
SCHEDUTE-I

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT

ABRIDGED ADV ERTISEMENT

RHc/Exam CelllLR/2aE/ 18 Date: 09.01.2023

Online Applicatjons are invited from eliBible candidates having requisite qualifications
for Contractual engagement as Legal Researcher for deputinB with:

Lr.tu,.
o1

_ Name of Hon,ble Judte No. of eosts

Hon'ble Mr. Justice Vijay Bishnoi 02

Sr. No Particulars Date
1 Time limit for filling in the On-tine From 01.00 pm on 10.01.2023

(Tuesday) to 05:OO pm on
24.01.2023 (Tuesday)

Application

Time Limit for
examination Fce

deposition of From 01.00 pm on 10.01.2023
(Tuesday) to 05:00 pm

i_ldnesday)

Note

10. Candidates shall have to bring allthe original documents at th time of interv ew

Regist mination)

Date:09.01.2023

a bL9

for a period of one year under the scheme for engaging Legal Researcher. Maximurn aBe
ofthe.andidate as on 1st lanuary ofyear 2023 must not be more than 33 years.

Time limit for fillins-in Online Application Form:_

2_

25.01.2023

1. Candidates can apply directly online mode by sitting at their home/cyber cafe, with
the computer connected with internet.

2 candidates can arso appry for the post throu'h various e mitra kiosks, where
candidate has to pay requisite e mitra services charges for filling of the application.

3. Candidates must carry their scanned photo image and si8nature image in softformat, whjch sha ll be used while filling the applicaiion

a) Photo size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB.

b) Signature file size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB.

4. Provide correct personale-mail lD and mobile num ber wh ile filling the form_

5. Candidate shall fill the complete application form and fina y shall paythe required
fee.

6 Application/Examination fee can be paid onrine (throu8h net banking/debrt card orcredit card etc.)

7. This is to be noted that, application shall be completed only when candidate,s
"UNteUE AppLtcATlON NUMBER, is generated after paying the fee.

8. Candidates are required to take prjnt out of the application form, this is to be kept
by candidate himself.

9 The scheme for enga'inS Lesar Researcher in Rajasthan High court can bedownloaded from the official website of Rajasthan HiB; Court (ht,o,Zl*.i."".r1.


